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McAdoo on
Howlers and the Outlook

Secretary McAdoo sent the follow-
ing message to'Mr; Robert B. Van
Cortlandt, president of the Westches-
ter County Democratic club, to be
re"ad at the club dinner in New
York:
"Washington, D C April 10, laid.
"Robert B. Van Cortlandt,

President, Westchester. County1
Democratic Club,
cp Knickerbocker Club,

New York.
"Please tell the members-- of the

Westchester County Democratic club
how deeply 1 appreciate their invita-
tion to attend the annual. dinner to-
night, and how keenly disappointed
I am not to be able to do so. Noth-
ing but illness could 'have kept me
away. If this had accommodatingly
begun two weeks earlier or if the
dinner had taken place two weeks
later, I would have answered pres-
ent at tho roll call tonight.

"I am delighted that one of my
colleagues, the distinguished secre-
tary of war, is your guest, and I am
sure you will make him feel the
warmth and joy of Westchester hos-
pitality.

"A prominent republican is quoted
as saying: '1 do not look for a return
of general business activity until af-
ter the election.? next year.'

"This is what, republican leaders
are streiiuously trying to make the
people believejthls is what they hope
for; this is what they are striving to
accomplish j but they may as well try
to suppress the tides of the ocean as
to prevent the prosperity which, now
planted upon secure economic foun-
dations, is becoming 'more- - pro- -
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Secretary Republican Calam-
ity

nounced and widely diffused each
day. It is only through national dis-
aster hat tho republican party and
the selfish interests that rinminntn if
hope for success. Every uttorance
and every action of republican lead-
ers convict them of wanting to pre-
vent prosperity in order to gain con-
trol of the gdvernment. This once
gre.at party; the alleged champions
of business, trying to destroy busi-
ness to gain its ends! It is a sorry
spectacle, and failure is its inevitable
reward.

"The treasury department has just
published a summary of the reports
of ninety bank examiners whose
combined jurisdictions cover every
portion of tho United States. Among
muHu cAuuiiuurB aro numerous re
publicans. A democratic administra-
tion has kept the capable republican
examiners, because of their experi-
ence and becauso bank examiners
must bo skilled men and competent
to deal with intricate matters of ac-
counting and other banking prob-
lems. It is essential to tho safety of
the national banking system, and to
the great business structure founded
upon the security of tho banks, that
such examiners shall be men of char-
acter and merit. A democratic ad-
ministration has not permitted this
service to be prostituted to political
ends. This may appear unorthodox
to some eminent republican govern-
ors, to whom the spoils of office seem
paramount t the public interest.

"For the reasons stated the reports
of the national bank examiners are
free from political bias and can
therefore be relied upon. They show
that in every section of the country
Jhere is pronounced business revival
except in'Maitfe 'and in a few isolated
districts, and that confidence and op-
timism prevail everywhere.

"The financial and economic situa-
tion in the United States is the
strongest in the world. With such
inherent power tho only thing that
can overtake us is prosperity, unless
some catastrophe beyond human con-
trol should intervene.

"Aside from this consideration
there are two outstanding facts upon
which the sober and intelligent opin-
ion of the people of the United States
must dwell; first, in the greatest cri
sis that ever has confronted the civ-
ilized world a democratic administra-
tion saved this country from an ap-
palling and threatened business and
financial panic. Contrast this with
1907, when the republican adminis-
tration so blunderingly and incom-
petently handled the situation that a
panic of unparallelled proportions
swept the country; second, with half
the civilized world engaged in the
most gigantic and disastrous war of
all time, a democratic president has
kept this nation in the paths of recti-
tude and peace. Durinj all the critical
days since August, 1914, and despite
all the complex and unprecedented
problems that have confronted, him,
and in the face of difficulties in-

creased and accentuated by partisan
prejudice, the great democratic sen-
tinel in the White house hasf with
unswerving devotion to tho public
interest, and without regard to per-
sonal consequences, conducted the af-

fairs of the nation with such sagacity
and high purpose that neutrality has
been uncompromisingly maintained,
American rights have been upheld
and peace, with honor, has been pre-

served. God grant that we may con-

tinue in this path!
"A nation saved from the disasters

threatened by the European war;
prosperity restored; peace preserved;
government administered in the in-

terest of all tho people; Back door

influences destroyed; high moral
standards maintained; legitimate
business safeguarded; the tariff in-
telligently reformed; tho federal re-
serve act enacted and a new ane safo
financial system established; these
arc, in part, democratic achievement
during the brlof noriod of two vnurM.
Tho party can face tho country on its
record with conlldenco in itself and
trust in tho people.

W. G. M'ADOO."

ASSAILING MR. 1JUYAN

The renewed assaults on Mr. Bryan
como from those Journals most
friendly to tho liquor trafilc, and in-
dicate that it is not the secretary of
state that has offended, but the ad-
vocate of temperauce who is to be
destroyed.

The New York World gave a fair
support to the Mexican policy of tho
administration until Mr. Bryan wrote
an article and made a speech for pro-
hibition. Then the World began a
crusade against the secretary such as
New York is familiar with. Those
provincial newspapers seek to demon-
strate their power by singling out
one individual in office, and daily as-
sailing him, in hope of destroying
him, or making life a burden.

Tho New York World and the New
York Post thus assailed Mr. Roose-
velt in season and out of season,
chiefly to their own discomfiture.

The Hea'rst papers selected Presi-
dent McKinley as their victim, and
by the cartoon and the brickbat edi-
torials, sought to make him odious.
Many believe it was these Hearst
cartoons that nerved the arm that
assassinated the president.

The Sun invented this method of
warfare, and Dana's heart gloried In
the exercise. President Cleveland
once gave offense to Dana, and that
malignant journalist followed him
relentlessly, with all tho power a
heart full of hate could command.

The Courier-Journ- al joined In this
anti-Clevela- nd crusade, as now it
follows the World in its assaults on
Mr. Bryan, supplying in coarse hyp-
ocrisy what it lack in ingenuity or
verbal swordsmanship. Louisville
Post.

HIGH SOCISTIT AND WILSON '

President Wilson, speaking in be-

half of Berea college, which was
founded for the education of the
mountaineers of eastern Kentucky,
emphasized a new phase of conser-
vation. It is estimated that there
are three million people in the
mountains and hills of the south who,
lacking education, aro living the
primitive, almost sterile, life of their
ancestors who camo to these wild
mountain homes from British alms-
houses and debtor's prisons in the
early colonial days. Rather than
work for the slave-holdin- g aristoc-
racy of the south, they pushed on in-
to the wilderness where, though na-
ture was niggard, she was yet kinder
than a man-owne- r. They have main-
tained a high sense of honor and in-

tegrity, and are inefficient in the
modern sense only through lack of
education. Said the president:

"What America has vindicated
above all things else is that native
ability has nothing to do with social
origin. It is amusing sometimes to
see tho airs that high society gives
itself. --The world could dispense with
high society, and never miss it. High
society is for those who have- - stopped
working'-r-Publi- c.

8he Had Already Bitten
She was a little girl and very po-

lite. It was the first time she had
been on a visit .alone, and she had
been carefully instructed how to be-

have.
"If they ask you to dine with

them," papa had said, "you must

say, 'No, thank you, I have already
dined.'"

It turned out Just an papa had an-
ticipated.

"Como along, Marjorlc," said her
little friend's father, "you must have
a bito with us."

"No, thank you," said the Utile
girl with dignity; "I have already
bitten." Boston Globe.

Whon a man screams that he Is
dying ho probably will recover.- - Ex.
W mam iPiWi iWimi iwi .. .1 in

Do You Want a First-Cla- ss

Vacuum Sweeper?
If you aro interested in secur-

ing a firscloss, up-to-da- to Vacu-
um Sweeper wrlto un today for
full particulars of a Big Bargain
which wo can offer to a limited
number only. This In Your Chance.
Don't wait, but got our illustrated
circular at once. Address

The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

Subscribers' Advertising Dept.

Thl department i for tlio bennflt of
Commoner subhcrlbcrs, and a special
rato of six contn a word per Insertion,

tho lowest rate has been madd for
them. Address nil communications to
The. Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.
CTAMP8, COINS, CUlUOS FRKISr---

Standard, Illustrated catalogue,
buying priaofl coins, given with threo
montlnt West, 300 pages, for 10 ccntH.
Collector largest. oldeHL monthly on
coins, stamps,, curios, rellcH, guns, pls-lol- H,

mlncralH, old hooks. Phil, West
and Collectors World, Superior, Nebr,
Samp a free.
V'ODAK FILMS developed 10c per roll.

any size. Prompt attention given
to mall orderM. PrintH 21ix34 to 3xAVa, 3c: IxC to 3xG'.&, lc. J. M. Man-
ning, 10C2 TiiJrd Avenue, New York
Cty, Box 2G.

PCZKMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely- cure eczema, Halt rheum, barbers
Itch and other akin diseases; Sent by
mall.,$l.no. Send for recommendations,
Almklov's Pharmacy, Cooperstown,
North Dakota.

BROTHER Discovered root cures
habit and Indigestion, tfldd-l- y

ftend particulars J. W. Btokcs,
Mohawk, Fla, ,

PATENTS

1720 Colorado
Boulevard

Denver, Colo,

Wntnan IJ. CaIcm
l'&tcot
T) (? Af1vlunf1liAiViifrMi

Hates reasonable. Highest reference-- . Jknttcrvk- -

WontnI Trlnoe Wrlto for I.lt of InventionVVdlllLU JLULdb wanted. 11.000,000 In prizes
' offered for Inventions Our

four books ncnt free. Patent tmnned or foo returned.
Victor J. JSvatiH ft Co., iKOtli. Wastrintton, D.O

I'JtOFITAJlLK MTTLKlFAKMH In Shen-
andoah Valley of Virginia, r, arm 10 acre tracts, ttuf
and up, coxy terms kooJ fruit, veKclaulc, poultry
and live stock country. I arcn list of other farms,
Bend for Jiteralurn now. V. J.Hltuuine, Atrr'i Airt.
N, fc W, Ity J Arcade Itldg, JCoauoke, V

ii "Llf TWYPM WANTKIl'or jpobll- -II lvly lW- - c' fi'Uini cation.
1 ll Yoo may wrlto a blr mmk hitl Kx-- 1

A pcrlenco nnnecemary. Publication guar
ylV antf-e- I f acceptable. 8nduoourreror
I f melodic today frif fur trt falsiMe toltf.

SiKIS-GOLDHUIT- Ji CO., Upt.lG. Wblr(e, B.C.

aVtjsnTION Wo will pay $1,000 re-
ward if our home buter merger fails to
merge one pint of milk into one pound
of butter In two minutes, hwceter thancreamery butter. Demonstrators and
general agents wanted, salary or com-mlsid- on.

Wrlto for Illustrated circulars
aniPTiddresses of 1,000 users. Wonder
ful Invention. Family UHtier Merger
Co., WHHhlHtStea, D. C.

MONEY ON PATENTS
I secure your patent or return my

fee. Manufacturers want Mills patents.
Write for freo booklet "How to get
your patent and rnako your profits
thereon." I assist Jn selling your pat-
ent. MANHELL P. MILLS, Regkttere4
V. S. Vmteut Attorney, Z4 Cea. Natl
BasJc DM., WfuvMlRgteB, D. C.


